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Sec. 3.

FIRES

EXTI::\GUISR~!E~T.

Chap. 328.
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CHAPTER 328.
The Fires Extinguishment Act.
1..-( I) The council of a county may provide by by-law By-Jaw
.
f ence-\·1ewers,
.
that fire guar d1ans,
OYerseers o f h"•gh ways or countv
cou;aciJ
pathmasters, appointed by township councils, whenever the g~~~fs.
woods or prairies in any township are on fire so as to endanger
property shall order as many of the male inhabitants of such
township residing in the Yicinity of the place where such fire i:::
as may be deemed necessary to repair to the place where such
fire prevails and assist in extinguishing the same or in stopping
its progress.

or

(2) \Vhere there is no county council the council of any By-Jaw of
township may pass such hy-la\1·. R.S.O. I927, c. 294, s. I.
~~~;~~-'r

.2.- (I) Every such officer shall gi \"e to e"·ery person em- work done
ployed by him under section 1 a certificate of the number of ~Job:.ed for
days' work done br him. and such work shall be allowed to fib~~~ute
him in his next year's statute labour. or, if such person is not
liable to perform statute labour or not so many days' statute
labour as the number mentioned in such certificate, the council
may direct that such work shall be paid for out of the funds
of the municipal corporation. and such person shall be entitled
to be paid by the township treasurer the amount of such certificate or the amount not credited on the next year's statute
labour, as the case may be.
(2) The county council may also provide for the application Application
·
cornbY t he townsh .•P counc1.1s o f so muc h o f t he commutatiOn
ot. ot
mutation
statute labour fund as may be required for assisting to e:-..-tin- f~~s~rvs.
guish or st::>p the progress of fires within their respecti\"e municipalities. R.S.O. 1927. c. 294, s. 2.

3. If a township council neglects to pro,·ide for the appli- Upon de·
cation of so much of the commutation of statute labour fund, f~~;;s~fPs.
or for pa,·ment
of such
amount
as rna\·
be required
for the count~·
t11a~·
•
.
.
.
•
.
provide for
purposes mentioned 1!1 sectiOn 2, the countv council mav do payment
•
•
ot "'ork
so and may pay the amount of such certificates and impose
·
upon the township so in default a rate sufficient for that purpose to be le"ied and collected in the manner pro\"ided b\' The
.
A sscssment A ct f or th e co11 ect10n
o f a county rate. R. .S .O . Rev.
c. 21~.Stat.,
·
1927, c. 294, s. 3.
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Penalty !or
rc!uslng to
a~;stst In extlngulshlng

4. Ever)' person who refuses or neglects to turn out and
work under any fire guardian, fence-viewer, overseer of high.
ways or pathmaster, who has ordered hun to turn out for that
purpose, shall incur a penalty not exceeding $20, recoverable
under T!tc Summary Cow;;ictions Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 294,
s. 4.

tires.

Rev. Stat.,
c. 136.
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